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Get an Estimate Started Today
Simply select a location and see Vehicle Service estimations in a Jiffy
Start your estimate


Find A Location
Find the location closest to you
Search Location[image: ]
Your MyJiffyLube Account
Store personalized service recommendations and previous service records all in one place.
Create Account[image: ]
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	ServicesWe're more than just an oil change.
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Service a Fleet of Vehicles
Customize a maintenance program for your vehicle fleet!
Learn About Fleet Services[image: ]
Learn from the Experts
Expand your automotive knowledge with our tips and advice.
Learn From Experts[image: ]
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Save with Jiffy Lube® Coupons
Find savings that suit your vehicle's needs. We are proud to offer our customers more than one way to save.
Find a Coupon


Apply for our Credit Card
Get financing and flexibility with a Jiffy Lube® Credit Card.
Learn More[image: ]
Give a Jiffy Lube® Gift Card
This is a gift that’s practical, functional and unexpectedly cool.
Purchase a Jiffy Lube Gift Card[image: ]
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Learn from the experts
Here are some tips and advice on how to keep your life running smoothly, at least when getting from point A to points B, C, D and E is involved.
Read the Blog


Watch Tips In A Jiffy
Jiffy Lube has the vehicle maintenance tips you need to keep you on the road.
Watch Tips In A Jiffy Videos[image: ]
FAQ In A Jiffy
Everyone has questions when it comes to preventative maintenance.
Answer Your Maintenance Questions[image: ]
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	Contact UsContact Jiffy Lube®
Get in touch with our team online or on the phone with your comments, questions, or suggestions.
Contact Us
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Share Your Feedback
Submit feedback about your Jiffy Lube® experience.
Send Customer Feedback[image: ]
Become a Franchisee
Discover how Jiffy Lube® can help you turn your professional dreams into reality.
Learn More[image: ]
Sell to Jiffy Lube®
Explore selling your quick lube or car wash to Jiffy Lube®.
Sell your service center[image: ]
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Service Coupons

Locate a store to view coupons
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Available Nationwide
Valid at participating stores.

	
$10.00 Off

Jiffy Lube Signature Service® Oil Change
Get coupon









Tips In a Jiffy
This is a carousel with . Use the previous and next buttons to navigate.
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HOW LONG DOES AN OIL CHANGE TAKE?
Learn more
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What Are Anti-Lock Brakes (ABS)?
Learn more
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HOW LONG DOES A CAR BATTERY LAST?
Learn more
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HID HEADLIGHTS VS. LED AND HALOGEN: WOULD AN UPGRADE BRIGHTEN YOUR OUTLOOK?
Learn more
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Celebrating Volunteers Who Do More
Introducing “Drive to Do More,” a program that recognizes volunteers across the country who use their vehicles to benefit their communities.


Learn About “Drive to Do More” [image: ]


Get a $25 Gift Card
With a Pennzoil Platinum® Full Synthetic motor oil change at a participating Jiffy Lube location. Offer ends 9/30/24. Terms Apply.


Learn More About This Promotion [image: ]




Get Ahead of Vehicle Issues
Jiffy Lube has the vehicle maintenance tips you need to keep you on the road.
Get Vehicle Maintenance Tips [image: ]

Fleet Services
We can help keep your fleet on the road and running smoothly.
Request Information [image: ]

Become a Franchisee
Learn more about how Jiffy Lube can help you turn your dreams into reality.
Start your Franchise Today [image: ]

Ready To Sell?
Jiffy Lube is ready to buy when you're ready to sell.
Sell Your Service Center [image: ]
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